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CHAMALIAN GOES 5-FOR-5, 4 RBI; UHRIG, SR. 4-FOR-4

Elizabeth Resolutes Ambush
Diamond State, Del., 14-1

By DAVID B. CORBIN
Specially Written for The Westfield Leader and The Times

Drifting way back in time, at least
in the mind, the Elizabeth Resolutes
Base Ball Club hosted the Diamond
State Base Ball Club from Delaware
for an 1870-rules game and an 1864-
rules game at Rahway River Park in
Rahway on July 31.

“The Elizabeth Resolutes [formed
in Elizabeth] played between 1866
and 1878. They were New Jersey’s

first professional sports organization
of any type,” said team Captain Paul
Salamone from Westfield prior to the
game. “In 1873, they were New
Jersey’s representative in the first
professional base ball organization,
which was the National Association
of Professional Base Ball Players.”

The 1870 rules were somewhat
different than modern days’ rules as
Salamone described, “It’s a fly ball
game. Meaning in fair territory, a ball
must be caught on a fly to record an
out, which was not the case up until
1865. You have pitching underhanded

from 45-feet. You cannot overrun first
base. You can be tagged out. There
are three balls and three strikes to the
batter. The first pitch to the batter
cannot be called a ball or strike. It is
a dead pitch unless the batter hits it
into play. A ball caught in foul terri-
tory on one bounce is an out. Games
are nine innings.”

In this game, Salamone became
the umpire, so the duties as team
captain was handed to Dan Marcus
from Highland Park. “There was a
festival for the 100th anniversary of

ROBERTSHAW DOUBLE, SINGLE; PINNEY RBI SINGLE

Ridge Halts Blue Devils, 10-3,
For County Legion 15U Title

By DAVID B. CORBIN
Specially Written for The Westfield Leader and The Times

Ridge starting pitcher Eric Klacik
gave the Westfield U15 baseball team
a strong indication why his team en-
tered the Union County Sophomore
American Legion championship game
with a 24-0 record. Klacik mixed his
wicked breaking ball with an accurate
fastball to allow just three hits and two
walks in six innings, while fanning
nine Blue Devils en route to a 10-3
victory in Rahway on July 27.

“The two games that we played

against them this year, the two pitch-
ers I saw were probably two of the
better, if not the best, we saw all
year,” Westfield Head Coach Brian
Cieminiecki said. “When you are
playing in a big game, and you get a
good pitching performance out of a
kid, you are going to have a good
chance of winning the game. To his
credit, that’s what he did.”

Cal Robertshaw and Frankie
Pinney were the only Blue Devils to
record hits off Klacik. Pinney had an
RBI single in the second inning, while

Robertshaw singled in the fourth and
doubled in the sixth.

The Ridge Red Devils totaled 13
hits and all were singles. Joe Vendicci,
Matt Graziano, Mike Vellasco, Chuck
Patrylo and Lane Legband each re-
corded two singles, while Cory
Connor, Connor Hughes and Zack
Buontempe each added a single.

Robertshaw pitched the first five-and-
two-thirds innings, walking two and
striking out one. Reliever Luke Iorio
faced one batter in the fifth and yielded

SCHEPER RIPS 2 HITS; MILSTEIN, WARREN RBI EACH

Chatham Grabs Level 2 Title,
Tops Westfield White 10s, 8-4

By DAVID B. CORBIN
Specially Written for The Westfield Leader and The Times

An air of a championship game
brought out the best of the Chatham
“Little Cougars” and the Westfield
White “Little Blue Devils” as they
battled for the New Providence Green
League 10-year-old Level 2 Bracket
crown at Gumbert 1 Field in Westfield
on July 29.

Although both teams exercised
strong hitting and solid defense, the
Little Cougars managed to minimize
damage in three bases-loaded situa-
tions to grab an 8-4 victory and the
championship.

“Their improvement has been as-
tronomical this year. They started off

very rough in the spring. In the sum-
mer, we had a lot of practices. They
worked very hard. We had a couple of
kids, who did not hit the ball in June
and they pounded the ball tonight,”
Chatham Head Coach Jim Farese said.
“It’s great to see how kids love base-
ball when they get to play a lot of it.”

“We played these guys one time
before, and it was a slugfest then with
a 19-17 score. This is the kind of
game where, at any given time, one
play made the difference,” Westfield
Head Coach Pat Pucciarelli said.
“Plenty of times we had the bases
loaded, just couldn’t get that break
when we needed it. Both teams were
hitting. Everybody played a really

good, clean game.”
Chatham totaled 11 hits, and Ryan

Farese led the way with a 3-for-3
evening, while scoring once; how-
ever, the biggest bang came off the
bat of Chloe Blanc, who blasted a
three-run double in the fourth inning.
She also scored twice. George Icart,
Tim Crandall and Ben Herbert each
had two hits with an RBI and a run
scored. Jack Mulligan singled and
had an RBI, and Keith Chatinover
had an RBI, while David Niland and
Andrew DesMarias each scored once.

Casey Scheper contributed two
singles, an RBI and a run scored to
Westfield’s 10-hit attack. Andrew
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Probitas Verus Honos

For additional information or a private tour, please call: 

Carol Tener 
NJAR Circle of Excellence—1984-2009 

Call Direct:  (908) 233-2243 
600 North Avenue West   Westfield, NJ 07090 

Office:  (908) 233-0065 

Owned and operated  

by NRT Incorporated. 

301 Grove Street ~  Westfield 
 

This sparkling Center Hall Colonial is brimming with warm and inviting 
living space and offers all the amenities for today’s lifestyle.  The spacious 
rooms are light and bright and the floor plan ideal.  Offering 4 bedrooms, 2.5 
baths, an up-to-date kitchen, family room with raised hearth fireplace—located 
just off the kitchen, lower level recreation room,  and so much more.   Adding to 
the allure of this beautiful home is the wonderful location…...just minutes  from 
great schools, fine shopping, and commuter transportation. Offered at $799,900. 

  OPEN HOUSE ~ SUNDAY, AUGUST 8th ~1-4 PM 

David B. Corbin for The Westfield Leader and The Times
WAITING FOR THE THROW…Elizabeth Resolute second baseman Brendan Cross, right, waits for the throw as the
Diamond State base runner swipes second base. The Resolutes defeated Diamond State, 14-1, at Rahway River Park in
Rahway on July 31.

David B. Corbin for The Westfield Leader and The Times
NAILED IN A RUNDOWN…Westfield U15 second baseman James Schiano, left, puts the tag on Ridge’s Joe Vendicci after
being caught in a rundown. Blue Devil shortstop Zach Shiel (right) participated.

American Bandstand Debuts
August 5, 1957


